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Arnold Sports Festival
Christina attends with ON

Christina Larson was honored to
attend another Arnold Sports
Festival. She's been
representing Optimum Nutrition
at this international sports event
since 2011! This year's event
was held in Columbus, OH on
March 3-6.

Christina's Corner
March madness strikes H&H!

Throughout the month of March, the
H&H team likes to start out each
week with goals. It's the His & Her
Fitness version of #marchmadiness.
So now's the time to meet with your
personal trainers, set some new
goals, and take your health and
fitness to a level you never thought
you would reach. Try our
#marchmadness approach FOR
JUST A MONTH and enjoy your
results! 

Check in on Facebook to show the
team your progress and inspire
other H&H clients with your efforts.
You can post pictures of recipes
from the H&H website, show how
to rock creative cardio with a friend,
or demonstrate whatever motivates you this
March. www.facebook.com/groups/hisandherfitness/

Having goals and accountability helps make fitness fun and
rewarding. Take advantage of all the basketball energy and create
your own #marchmadness!

Christina Larson
Owner / Trainer MCPT-PFI / ON and ABB Sponsored Athlete

Creative Cardio Library
A cardio workout from the ground up!

Beginner cardio

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102390974094
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK39
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK37
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK36
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK18
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK10
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK41
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK51
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK50
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK40
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK35
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK42
https://us-mg6.mail.yahoo.com/neo/launch?.rand=6t740rse6im8d#LETTER.BLOCK43
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo660tCwnI1By12BxyrUiFs6mozR2uQgWWC3zUHoogWJ44-hE-fP1J0RgtsL9w3fDyIP7kDpFniPcgLa2T26Ks8Ila_pwj_iDzGemQ45y2hupo38OOvONyp6pHPxbQBRc3oLg==&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo660tCwnI1By12-KV7QLteUtZSoAL4EJdpcmwgnjQc02KzTuvrirFK6magjjg5mFSWhy5C2RxFRZjUcTfxbAckxDj7RX32mhCkrECcS62Dt6mK_zis7_xwHSFGHHosjWU1-eY9aBy2We1b&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo660tCwnI1By121NiSn3whEE2pslD_pkLxLTvzAAtEaKMlokOAJQVkPZfSZx-qyLKBVaFRo2m8oFunUvsQ2kNmLFhJTsIYkyiunwYQEUyHrzCsnpapMr4QkxJ5mG9bl2AOHOvh1qvvJoj8&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo668x_7OW2zAFpRMjrhX2DaGti4412NVAjh8nQUttgiz3UFNLKZogkMg9e5ll7mtfMW2nRtslru8v0-MBf6JcGQbQuEcpJbPURf1FyQ4jbGw4AxuzyZeNN8oK7XTvHq9dwXkz60ScEC4avctijCb_C8BM=&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo661qwS9idhXWSrU7ssIrwSazqKHARJu7BQPMs2OlHw-XcU9qelVTjfiSbaN7yArc6OJYcVzUO-Ko8f5AaBdW0Er8E_Svpq0a9B_d7Y7BnQKSbZxV78LE7UpskOt45PvbVISDnVfHAmVPaXmIBeN80i7-tvuv3V3leyw==&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo66zCzXDrVFPcJ0LiF1IUu-xT-VDEzw8LepcS0RbnhZ7ckd_fRN0XuNEzMgv3FRKKW1uLZDjY0NmH66W2v0KlqvF9NRm7vgLefefn-yswgyT5zB9PQOmH_Ob-ZwlmUbSZfUg==&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==


 

H&H Team Workout
A fit and motivated team!

The H&H team met for a 6am
Saturday workout -- and they're
still smiling! What a great
example for the H&H #fitfam!
Way to go, team!

Trainer Tip of the Month

Moderate cardio
 

Advanced cardio

Christina's Kitchen
Hot wings

4 lbs chicken - boneless,
  skinless chicken breasts
1 can tomatoes - low sodium
1 can tomato paste
1/4 cup olive oil
1/4 cup Tabasco sauce 
2 Tbsp garlic powder

Combine tomatoes, tomato paste,
olive oil, Tabasco sauce 
  and garlic powder in bowl.
Cut chicken into strips and mix in bowl with other ingredients.
Pre-heat oven to 425 degrees.
Place chicken in a roasting pan sprayed with olive oil. 
Bake coated chicken strips in oven for 15 minutes -- then flip and
  bake another 15 minutes.
Try baked sweet potato fries and green beans for your sides!

For more H&H recipes, check the website at hisandherfitness.net

#lLovemonth Was a Fun Month!
A win-win for everyone

Many of the H&H #fitfam members chose
to share the gift of health and fitness in
February. Two-by-two is a fun way to work
out -- and lots of clients enjoyed sharing
their training time with a partner.
 

Leawood Chamber of Commerce Event

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo66zCzXDrVFPcJbyrV4_xgtVFOYyQP-MlvQ9elGOymQF2P3K_23aBbFdAQHpPpT0OIPeOpKl-3xSf9faL8nzUvcZkzd0weNSN98us0xOhCd-MDq11y8zCY7W2e8kBrwAfABg==&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo66zCzXDrVFPcJdqVI2kVR6VbykLBxztFKqPMeu677_VWonkYGJqsVCo9_orfoURPXGqH0p-AnBsfMwkK6wwFuQPX1pLrPqujtPRiZlICN8DnY0I4yGU7SG08bv8EIXCt-vw==&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo66zRU6zXlKXw3upRMVWIvcsGE0IU3uXqRB_4xrYBosN9uspXxBPaKXC0gduK8IB9FJZocF78wdCV_wHm3On_FJGvm7cHeJk25XHpnTQik4YteNynR_VHiCMvYCGbc2gM2iH5GOAnz0MjZ&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==


The H&H team took a tour of the Rooftop
 -- and got quite a view!

Merrit Crawford
2015 Team Member of the Year

You don't want to overeat!

A good tip to prevent over-
eating is to simply eat more
slowly. If you feel that the
portions you are eating are too
large, just slow down and allow
your food to settle before eating
more. You may be surprised by
the amount of food that
youdon't eat, while still feeling
full! 

After Hours at H&H

On February 17 His & Her Fitness was proud to
host the monthly Leawood Chamber of
Commerce After Hours networking event. Sixty-
five business professionals came to participate in
the food, fun, and conversation.

It's a "Rooftop" Creative Cardio Event for Charity
Benefit = Big Brothers Big
Sisters

It's time to join the fun, show your
creative cardio expertise, and contribute
to a good cause! The H&H team will
host another "Creative Cardio for
Charity event" -- this time for Big
Brothers Big Sisters of Kansas
City. Join the group for Rooftop
Creative Cardio -- Tues. March 22 /
6:30pm / 709 Walnut Street. Admission
is $10 per person with all donations
going to BBBS. (And, of course, larger
contributions are always welcome!) A
monthly H&H gym membership and

credit toward an H&H training package will also be raffled. So make your plans now to come have
some fun, get some exercise, and support a good cause!

Leukemia & Lymphoma Society's Woman of the Year Campaign
H&H trainer Aja James is nominee!

His & Her Fitness trainer Aja James has been nominated to run for the
2016 Leukemia & Lymphoma Society's Woman of the Year in Kansas City.
Naturally Aja accepted this challenge! Aja invites you to help her meet this
challenge and give cancer a one-two punch. She has ten weeks to reach her
goal of raising $50,000 -- $50,000 to help fund lifesaving research and aid
families impacted by this terrible disease. (And many of those funds will
stay right here in the Kansas City area.) 

March 3 marked the kick-off of this ten-week campaign. If you choose to
help Aja meet her goal, please visit www.AjaTakestheCrown.com to make
your 100% tax deductible contribution. 

Client of the Month

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo66zCzXDrVFPcJmj3CIU8_SvK3IxeAw4JTcTlRsiIWTV9Kh90w1IhWS-Uej-0anViwqDteBFumjDvpMxYDtl5QAbvdEGGA4WRR_qR3_KMI0Mpj1uOxW170xaoQ85zBJcD09g==&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==


LeeAnn Hulse

What an honor to be selected Client of the Month! I started working out
with Christina in 2005 in order to lose weight and get in shape for my
wedding. I had tried several trainers before ending up at His & Her
Fitness with Christina and after a few sessions I knew I had found a
trainer for life! She was an amazing trainer who not only pushed me
beyond what I thought I could do, but also taught me how to properly
eat and care for my body. I was amazed at how doing 30 minutes of
focused and concentrated cardio workouts mixed with weight training
and healthy eating could change my body. 

But as sometimes happens, life got in the way and I took a couple
years off from training with Christina. And unfortunately I could see the
drastic effects of my poor choices on my body. So I made the decision
to reach out to Christina once again and have not looked back. I train
weekly with an amazing and supportive group of women whom I now
call my friends. Christina has always been a positive force in my life --
and I'm thankful for her and the His & Her Fitness team and all the
positive changes they've made in my life. I know that if I stick to the
plan Christina provides I will continue to see changes in my body. I still make bad choices from time
to time, but I also know that if I'm honest with myself and Christina, we can work together to fix
those poor food decisions.

Eleven years, a marriage, and one child later I am thankful for His & Her Fitness. I continue to be
challenged and energized by Christina and the workouts she gives me each week. So I would
challenge anyone looking for a "personal training" home to give Christina and her team at H&H a try.
It will be a life changing choice and one you will never regret!

Team Member of the Month
Rob Crane
http://hisandherfitness.net/rob-crane/

I take great pride in being recognized as the His & Her Fitness Team
Member of the Month! I'm fortunate to be selected for the
second consecutive month because I work with some very dedicated
team members who are deserving of the honor. I just completed my sixth
month at H&H and it's rewarding to know that my efforts haven't gone
unnoticed. I would like to thank Audrey Masoner and Kevin Olin for
introducing me to Christina -- and Christina for taking a chance on me. I
would also like to thank the clients that I've had the pleasure to train and
all the clients/members that I've gotten to know in my short time here. 

March Madness is here and this is my favorite time of the year! Here at
H&H, it's okay if you're not into basketball -- we have our own version of
March Madness. But be sure to ask your trainer about participating so
you're not left out! 

Christina seeks feedback from all of us -- clients and trainers alike. Your
opinions are extremely important and that's why there is such a high level of expectation at H&H! So
keep up the good work -- I'm always happy to help you out!

How about a review?

If you like the His & Her Fitness newsletter, we'd appreciate your comments
at  www.google.com/#q=his+and+her+fitness.  
(Look for the "Write a Review" button on the right side of the page.)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo66zCzXDrVFPcJrbiqR-cqoOfQ3GWjNQx3AvEJKKXCym9PQLaLVvqD1jF6m415JirCZq6N-rqrh6RJbIX2qyVZXuXrTEOdtWLhvyatSSn4rEL9ZOUx_g-tL5uA5EdmI9C6zoPtQu59IIbTZyie8XTmcrw=&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UUZ2GRJrTP2RaOK4F5PUNQnw1p1K5eO3psTtGLGgpTk31tmWUIo663hGc_1-cPjEVV6jXk7hJySaBgxGZ423tynZbk5HmydIBV4Y8lP-8D0I6HXIeq7vXLyWRZYgt5l3JiVlIBdvqnv30T1TQ5oGVJSTxVCSylJ4rDUIi_wp1f0FWEnu29jKq8nS3B3Mx839qiZKX0pb60tSnxYa7RnLE0dT0mx5R_oRjt1hrd_cjo4=&c=TAq_70dnPbZvgsGGjN8jYR2cLpmfCU5UdbXhsim7JZgU_-_VUrAlMw==&ch=BpgAeph9X8-0Clbd61XpbXru2WSGl9CSplTeW0r8O5owLC69oHUOcQ==


Thanks for all your support.


